how can you help?

Voices of recovery
in their own words...

Tax Deductible
Financial Gifts
• Donate in honor or in memory of
a loved one.
• Commit to a monthly pledge or
adopt a resident (help with rent).
• Include Serenity in your planned
giving.
• Offer a gift of stock or in-kind
gifts.
• Contact us to have your name
placed on our mailing list.

Develop
Friendships
• Help with our annual golf outing,
banquet and other fundraising
events.
• Volunteer by raising money,
raising awareness or working with
our residents.
Serenity Recovery Network
P.O. Box 5467
Cincinnati, Ohio 45205
www.serenityrecoverynetwork.org

“Serenity creates a responsible
environment where you have
to be accountable or there are
consequences.”
“Serenity is a safe place where I was
given permission to get better with
no outside pressure. Now I am able
to face my addiction with courage.”
“Serenity’s family program is great.
It is a big part of the healing process.
Families learn to be supportive in
a healthy way, gain strength, and
leave better equipped to deal with
the journey ahead.”
Angie’s House of Freedom &
Miracles (women)
513-542-1439
Serenity House (men)
513-921-1986
For more information contact:
director@serenityrecoverynetwork.org

help save a life,
a family,
a community...
Addiction
is a part of every
community and many families.
By helping us
save one life,
you help many.
Visit us at
www.serenityrecoverynetwork.org
to find help or become involved.

Our Mission

To help build a strong foundation of life-long recovery in a structured residential
setting for those who suffer from the disease of addiction and alcholism.

Help Save a Life

Save a Family

The men and women who come to
Angie’s House of Freedom and
Miracles and Serenity House have
lost almost everything but their lives.
Many no longer have family support,
a job, money or self-esteem.

Serenity Recovery Network is unique
in that it is the only recovery network
in the Cincinnati area that has
implemented a program specifically
dedicated to family reunification.

Our houses help them build a solid
foundation of recovery.
Helping just one person achieve
recovery from addiction can
improve many lives.

About Us

Family support is critical to recovery
and is a huge part of the necessary
healing process. The Serenity Family
Program provides loved ones with a
deeper understanding of addiction as
a family disease.

Save a Community
Addiction and alcoholism cost
the U.S. economy billions of
dollars annually.
The negative impact to society is
seen every day in increased costs
for emergency room visits, health
care costs and growth in the
prison populations.
Helping just one person achieve
recovery from addiction can
improve many lives.

Serenity Recovery Network, a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization, opened Serenity House (for men) in 2006 and
brought Angie’s House of Freedom and Miracles (for women) into the organization in 2009.

